
ORDER FORM 2021

YORK COLLEGE

DIPLOMA IN PROFESSIONAL COOKERY - LEVEL 3 YOR

Male / Female Clothing

2 Le Chef contract white tunic tops ea £ 15.25 £ 30.50

2 Embroidered College logo in grey & navy blue ea £   4.00 £ 8.00

& students first and last name in navy blue Museo

2 prs Regent black trousers ea £   9.75 £ 19.50

2 black skull caps ea £   3.20 £ 6.40

2 black straight top aprons, polyester/cotton, 28"x33" ea £   5.80 £ 11.60

2 kitchen cloths, cotton, heavy duty, blue/white ea £   1.90 £ 3.80

2 oven cloths, cotton loomstate (CC053) ea £   1.30 £ 2.60

1 shirt/blouse, white polyester/cotton, plain collar (male/female) £ 10.50

1 maroon clip on tie (CR863-M) £ 4.65

1 pr waiters trousers, black polyester £ 17.50

Either: 1 pr restaurant trousers, black polyester (female) * £ 17.50

Or:       1 skirt, black polyester, straight with lining (female) * £ 17.95

1 black bib apron, polyester/cotton, self neck band adjuster with pocket, 28"x36" £ 10.95

1 Embroidered College logo in maroon/grey

& students first and last name in grey Museo

1 glass cloth, linen union (CC020) £ 4.10

1 waiters cloth, cotton (CC015) £ 3.15

1 pr black safety shoes (CS080) (male)

1 pr black protective slip on shoes (CS395-K) (female)

£ 155.20

Sub-total - Female - Skirt Option £ 155.65

Knife Set (YOR-KS1)

£ 75.25

Salter Arc electronic scales £ 8.45

£ 238.90

TOTAL - FEMALE - SKIRT OPTION £ 239.35

Optional Textbooks

Advanced Professional Chef Level 3 Diploma £ 39.99

Practical Cookery for Level 3 Advanced Technical Diploma Professional Cookery £ 34.00

Please add any optional textbooks required to above total to calculate FINAL TOTAL £

TOTAL - MALE / FEMALE TROUSER OPTION

£ 21.95

containing 25cm butchers steel, 25cm Russum serrated carver, 20cm Smithfield cooks knife, 

15cm Smithfield filleting knife, 13cm Smithfield boning knife, 8cm paring knife, 6cm turning knife, 

20cm palette knife,dual-sided peeler,pr kitchen scissors, tea spoon, 2.5cm flat brush, bowl scraper, 

fish bone tweezers, 40cm nylon piping bag, No 8 plain and No 8 star polypropylene piping tubes,

30cm non slip mat, pocket digital thermometer (SH957), waiters knife double lever, 

set enclosed in large 20cm heavy duty cotton wallet

Sub-total - Male / Female Trouser Option

* Please tick option required

Go to students.russums-shop.co.uk
Username yorstudent
Password btre278


